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KIOHTFALU
Alone I stand;
On cither hand

lu gathering gloom stretch ana and land.
Beneath my feet.
With ceaseless beat.

The waters murwer low and sweet.

Mow falls the night;
The tender light

Of stars grows brighter and more bright;
The lingering ray
Of dying day

Sinks deeper down and fades away.

Now fast, now slow.
The south winds blow.

And softly whisper, breathing low;
With gentle grace
They kiss my face.

Or fold me In their cool embrace.

Where one pale star.
O'er waters far.

Droops down to touch the harbor bar,
A faint light gleams,
A light that seems

To crow and grow till nature teems

Fair night of June!
Yon silrcr moon

Gleams pale and still. Tbo teudor tunc.
Faint-floatin- g, plays.
In moon-li- t lays,

A melody of other days.

With mellow haze;
And to my gaze

Comes proudly rising, with Hi ray
Nolongerdlm,
The moon; Its rim

In splendor gilds the billowy brim.

I watch It gain
The heavenly plain;

llclilnd It trails a starry train-Wh- ile

low and sweet
The wavelets beat

Their murmuring music nt my feet.

TIs sacred ground;
A peace profound

Comes o'er my soul. I hear no sound.
Have at my feet
The ceaseless beat

Of waters murmuring low and sweet.
W. W. Ellsworth. In Scrlbner for July.

TIic Story of a Career from the West-
ern AVilds to Washington Society.
Suiil an officer to me: "I was banished

to Fort JunipofT for expressing an on

of General Pumphandle. I
said his arms were longer than his in-

tellectual outlook, and that he had more
hair than brain. It was an imprudent
'.speech, because it was true, and I w;is
sentenced to three years' service in Fort
JumpoiT, the furthest jiost from civili-
zation. "We had no privates at the post,
for they don't stay there, and our mili-
tary force consisted of a sergeant, two
lieutenants, and a surgeon. The ser-
geant was there because he was not in
his right mind, and the doctor for that
he had varied his practice by killing a
man with a bullet instead of the blue
pill, and the rest of us were at the iost
because we could get away only through
resignation or suicide. We thought se-

riously of the last sometimes, but none
of the other unless when intoxicated.
After a man has been educated and
trained at West Point suicide seems
more natural than resignation. "Few
die and none resign," was said of civil
officers it is the law of cur being. "We

are educated to regard ourselves as su-

perior beings, which a war demon-
strates, and caste in India is not more
of a fixed, iron destiny than that which
keeps a man poor and dependent all his
days, and leaves his family to suffer from
privation because he is a West Point
officer. But this has nothing to do with
the little story I set out to tell you.

"Some two miles from our post was a
little tavern. It was an old-fashion- ed

place of entertainment for man "and
beast that last is a distinction without
a difference-Avhe- re a bottle of bad
whisky made up the bar, and the man,
fed on rancid bacon and heavy, mouldy
bread, fed in turn ravenous bedbugs
those pioneers of civilization that fol-

low the trail of the buffalo with the
instincts of a healthy appetite. When
I reached the post where I had to suffer
my punishment the old tavern was in
ruins, for the stream of emigrant travel
and bedbugs were crossing the conti-
nent in wire. But I heard its history.
It had been built and occupied by a
morose, man, who with his
wife and child had dropped out of the
stream of travel and attempted to make
u living through what they were pleased
i term 'entertainment' The landlord

iXs not haonv in his domestic relations.
itVus said, and at times he even went
SO fcj io in bo.'if Tiis nnnr wifiv

day a voumr fellow came along.
witha njs Worldlv iiossessions in a
bundlacai rind on n tipk- - nvpr liis iirn.iil
shoiildeYmji offered his services as a
hostler anWneral help about the place.
Tlus was cef.tecl, and he seems to have
mcen satisf; lUion.

"One mom UV! 1. ever, he was sent
to call the land ttfri vto breakfast The
last named did "H resnond. Tie was
not in a favorable ckiumn t ri
nor had he any use fdx breakfast for
he was found in bed wix i, throat
neatly severed from ear to e rdz0T
lying upon the floor, as if drop from
his hand left hand indicatedicide.
that is if men are given to sevg
their windpipes with -- the left Tu
This eccentricity in the use of a razoi
sent the story traveling 450 miles to the
ear of a judge, who sent in return over
the same road a sheriff. The young
hostler was arrested, indicted, and tried
on a charge of murder. It was an ex-

ceedingly interesting case of
It turned on that

& '' Jfv!auTisiness. The wife swore' ttI Tr left-hande-d.

requenten;, wu, nuitu ixiu-n- s. j)er t) remark
m "'"vuiuu WlrtU lroi.lr5fv of herIsiVffl m.?l VM..c-il'4-k,- tft. Al.fv.'" UIU UllBLCl. Jll U1B l .

certain stage-drive- rs and huuT?i iiiiim.
ti--

tied to the fact that the deceased
lord used his right arm as did othciL
ueopie, ana tne clothes worn on the oc-

casion by the hostler were found well
spattered with blood. He proved, or
ais lawyer did for him, that in killing a
beef the day before this blood had
stained his wearing apparel. On the
other side, again,' an army surgeon and
the country doctor gave the blood a
most careful and scientific analysis, and
found it human gore. I don't believe
the two, if fairly tested, could tell any
blood from red paint But to add to
the weight of evidence the dead land
lord's gold watch was found hidden 1b4
the loft where the hostler slept

The; jury were satisfied the man was
guilty, and so found. He was con--

damned t --be hung, but the pretty I

widow so worked on the Governor that
he changed the sentence to the peniten-

tiary for life. And then, of course, in
leas than a year he was pardoned out
The two never returned to the tavern,
and it fell into decay, for it was not only
hannted as all such places are but its
bad reputation made travelers give it a
wide berth. They did not return, but a
story reached the post long after that
the two were married.

"I served out my sentence at Fort
Jumioff, and was graciously permitted
to visit Washington One night old
Oscar Johnson and I attended a recejv
tion that we were assured was one of
the most fashionable at the national
capital. We found a canopy and caret
extending from the front door to the
curb, and carriages were emptying con-

tinuously their bejewelled, silken laced
occupants of the female persuasion,
and darting in for our turn on foot, we
found the interior ablaze with lights
that lit up the most gorgeous assembly
I ever gazed upon. Divested of our
wraps we fell in with a strain of silks
and swallow tails, too, where the fair
hostess stood receiving. She was simply
superb. She received me graciously,
but at the sight of old Oscar .1. she
gave a little start. She recovered, how
ever, almost instantly, and claimed my
friend as an old acquaintance, lagging
both of us to come and drive with her
next day. The crowd of the newcomers
pushed us aside. My friend hurried me
to a corner and said with intense ex-

citement:
" 'Do you know that woman V

"'Xot from Adam's second wife. Do
youV

"Know her? Why I defended her
second when he was tried for the mur-
der of her first husband.'" Washing-
ton Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Growth of the Telegraph.
The Old sad tfs !fvr, the Fat acid tar

Present.
Telegraphy was born in 1844. The

name itself is of more recent date. The
first message of importance transmitted
was that of Silas Wright, written at his
seat in the Senate to the Baltimore
Convention, in June of the year we
name, declining the nomination for the
Vice Presidency which tho Convention
had conferred upon him. At that time
the only telegraph line in the world was
between Washington City and Balti-
more, and the first practical use of it
was the transmission of messages to
and from the Democratic Convention
in Baltimore.

In 1848 the nomination of Van Buren
and Adams at Buffalo, on the Free
Soil platform, was sent over the wires
as far as they reached.

The nomination of Franklin Pierce
in 18.V2 was known throughout the
greater part of the Virion within a few
minutes of the time it was made, and as
details came from theconvention almost
simultaneously telegrams were received
of the enthusiasm with which the
nomination was hailed and of the sa-

lutes fired in the Fast, the South and
the West in rejoicing over it.

In 18TC the nomination of Fremont
and Dayton in our own city v as tele-
graphed to every State in the Union.
Being on the spot and the marvellous
invention being no longer a novelty,
telegraphy left no particular impression
of its use on that occasion upon us. But
in November of that year the Presiden-
tial election for the first time was held
in all the States on thesame day, and the
definite result was known almut forty-eig- ht

hours after the polls had closed.
During all of the first day following,
anxious crowds thronged Third street
to hear the hourly dispatches from all
sections of the vote of the previous day.

Xews of Mr. Lincoln's nomination In
1SC0 was received in this city about 3
p. m. The same night some thousands
of ardent Republicans, unorganized,
paraded the streets with music, torches,
Roman candles, and Bengal lights,
shouting for the "Flatboatman of the
Mississippi!" That Mr. Lincoln was or
had been a hard-workin- g man every-
body knew, and it mattered but little
whether he was a "llat-boatma- n" or a
"rail-splitter- ." Either was evidence of
his being of the true type of the Ameri-
can self-relia- nt progressive character.
Since his nomination most of our read-
ers easily remember how, quadrennially,
Presidential nominations and the result
of elections have been quickly known
by the electric wires. In the deep inter-
est shown yesterday around all the bul-
letin boards as the news from Cincin-
nati was posted, fhere was none of the
wonder that characterized the crowds
twenty years ago, when telegraphy was
a novelty. Familiar as all are with the
operations and the infinite value of this
modern application of science, still, on
occasions like yesterday and to-da-y,

when m a moment a few clicks will m--
lrm millions who is to be the next
Jident most reflecting minds give a
thou&t to the genius of Morse, and the
amazing outgrowth and application of
his lnvenxon 0f i844. As we sat by the
recording bery in our office receiving
news of the sk markets and produce
markets of the cu,ntrv, news from the
Convention sitting ,t Cincinnati, then
intelligence from LoMon that Winslow
was released, then, by a tew more clicks,
that the candidates were being placed
in nomination, we for niomeus thought
more of Morse than Maine's bright and
bold statesman. Philadelphia Pr&.

A Big; Boy.
inghampton Republican says:

lastF boy was transferred
the Erie broad-guag- eto a narrow-gx-! n of the LehighValley road atT y. His nameDavid Xavarre,

ils from HU-- fjiuia. nc was on nis wl theCen--
tennial. His Barents. bothsmall people, accompanied hittKWKj
western boy is fourteen) vears andv&.

is six feet and seven inches tall, meas- -
Aires three feet four imaes across his
shoulders, and girths sc feet and seven
inches around his life He occupied
the whole aisle as J walked through
the car.1 J

The CeatemalaL
AMtnlla mm laaia.

The Australian colonies occupy a
large space which is divided up into
separate exhibits from Xew South
Wales, Queensland, Victoria, and South
Australia, The displays are chiefly of
the mineral and cereal products, with
explanatory statistics, maps of thecoun-trie- s.

and photographs of the scenery
and inhabitants. Enormous nuggets of
gold, iron, copper, lead, tin and anti-
mony ores, specimens of wood, rope
manufactured from Australian flax,
wool, grains, wines, ornithological and
geological specimens, form the bulk of
the exhibits, while two large obelisks
represent the quantity of gold produced.

India gives .sjecimens of native fans
inlaid with ivory and stone work, cam-
els' hair and cashmere shawls, carpets,
silks, and exquisite laces. There are
also Hindoo antiquities, native Inda
arms, lottery, metals, jewelry, etc.
Cor. N. Y. Graphic.

Prcxlarta f Jlarwajr.
Passing from sunny Italy the visitor

next reaches the frigid climate of .Nor-

way. This collection is enclosed by a
high frame work of light-colore- d wood
arched in front, at the apex of of which
Uie flags of Norway are tastefully ar-

ranged. In the center of the space is a
complete representation of the appa-
ratus used in the manufacture of cod-liv- er

oil, which is one of the chief ex-lor- ts

of that country, while long tubes
and numerous bottles filled with that
liquid are grouped around it. Some
good specimens of carved wood and
household furniture are shown, and
there is a fine collection of glassware
There are curious Norwegian carriages
specimens of metal manufacture, an
extensive collection of fur rugs, robes
of every description, hats and gloves,
fabrics of cotton, woolen, and hemp,
soaps and perlumes, numerous native
arms and antique relics. Cor. Ar. Y.
Graphic.

Tfcf TarkUh I Inpiay.
The display is exceedingly varied,

rich, and interesting, particularly the
gold and silver work, many of the de-

signs leing strikingly beautiful and ex-

ecuted in the most faultless manner,
and .ill bear an unmistakable originality,
One of the most prominent is a large
semicircular plaque in high repousse
relief, which represents the worship of
the Shepherds. A statuette of a Cossack
mounting his horse is highly spirited,
while many smaller ornaments are ex-

ecuted with perfect fidelity, every minor
detail being carefully developed. Cake
baskets are covered with silver najH
kins so deftly carved that they appear
at first to be white damask, and it is
only after close scrutiny that their real
nature is ascertained. There is also a
large exhibit of work in malachite and
lapis-lazul- i, including mantels, tables,
vases both large and small, clocks,
jewel caskets, and a variety of mantel
ornaments. A huge gilt candelabra,
standing over ten feet high, attracts at-

tention. The display of every shade
and some into which gold and silver
threads are woven, and velvets richly
embroidered in gold is very fine, as is
also the collection of furs and leather.
In fact, almost every branch of indus-
try is represented. Cor. N. Y. GrapJiic.

Tno Italian Kxfalblt.
This exhibit is large and embraces

the most artistic as -- well as the most
practical departments of industry. Two
large tables in papier mache, one rep-

resenting the Cathedral at Milan, and
the other that at Venice, are fine speci-
mens of workmanship. An episcopal
chair and desk are carved in the most
artistic manner with representations of
scriptural scenes. Many articles of
furniture, including bedsteads, mirror
frames, tables, and cabinets are exqui-
sitely carved, one of the last named
having heads of Dante, Michael Angelo,
and Altieri cut in relief. The display
of jewely, gold and silver filigree, mosa-
ics, and cameos commands, perhaps, the
greatest attention of anything in the
entire building. One necklace of rubies
and diamonds set in silver is valued at
$20,000; other tiaras and ornaments for
the hair range from $10,000 tofl,5C0.
An exquisite set, consisting of breast-
pin and earrings, each being the repre-
sentation of a bird with spreading wings,
formed of diamonds, rubies, and sap-
phires, is one of the most unique in the
collection. The mosaics, cameos, and
coral jewelry are of the rarest work-
manship. A large assortment of conch
shell jewelry is also shown. There is
an extensive exhibition of bronzes. A
large bell manufactured in Venice,
most delicately chased and of peculiarly
sweet tone, which has already taken
several medals, has been purchased by
the Italian church in this city. There
is a dental exhibit which for complete-
ness equals if it does not surpass any
similar display. Teeth in every form
and cases showing the various stages of
growth and decay are exhibited, while
explanatory charts furnish full and com-
plete information. Cloths, boots and
shoes, Leghorn straw hats, bonnets, and
every kind of millinery device, and
articles of domestic utility, are included.
The manufacture of musical instru-
ments and musical literature have also
good representations. Cor. New York
Urapntc

A Smart Boy.
When Oliver "Wendell Holmes visited

Girard College a few days ago, he was
put in charge of one of the ushers, and
stopping at the room where Stephen
Girard's, old carriage, which has much
the appearance of the "One-Hor-se

Shay," Mr. Holmes mentioned to the
boy usher, "That is a very old carriage."
The boy replied that it reminded him of
the "One-Hors- e Shay." Mr. Holmes
asked him if he had read it "Yes. sir.
and The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table, too." Mr. Holmes asked, "What
can I do for your kindness to me and
your attention f me ooy said, "i

rHolmes said that was a small affair,
and-fce- to do more. Well, sir, can
ZS-&?-

me a photograph of Olivername es?" Mr. Holmes hav--
.! P.uuusa in his pocket wroteHis name
lie boy.

upouN ana presented it to

months old and weighs 476 iinds. Heliwpuid like to shake your hand, sir.'

"Doctor," said a lady to her physician,
"don't you think the small bonnets tliat
the ladies wear now-a-da- ys have a ten-

dency to produce congestion of the
brain T "No, madam : where you see
one of those bonnets then is no brain
to congest."

The Fortnightly Jteriew makes the
statement that 4.500 persons own the
half of England, that :ws iwi-i- a own
5,422,200 acres, and that 70 owners own
one-ha- lf of Scotland.

The Empress of Germany Mieves
that women have too little to do with
lolitics.

tWKctp your liarnesi In good condition Ly
tiling Cnclc;&au' IlarnrstOII. It IsttctettwaJr

T Farmer. A Moltne nlnl-nil- ll for sale.
byttie IOWA 1'KINTIMS CO..

IE MotNE.
llopt Deferred Makes tbo Heart Sick."
Who auiouK u of 3lult life does not know It

We see the evidence every day: not confined to
city, town or Tillage life, but on the plains, savan-
na and pasture landi of the country. Anxloui
faces meet m on the Inland vatrr route. In thecars, on leffUlatlTc floors and in the busy lili- - of
Industry. We hear the sigh, note the iallowncs.
see the and observe the languor of
the victim of disrated boneli. If you wish to
avoid the evils which they bring, ami hope to be-
come like a tree of life, use l'ror. Cameron's cele-
brated lllxckbcrry brand), prepared by the Home
Hitters Co.. St. Louis.

Defrmadln-- r the Hevenne.
Saactl ontaK fraud of any kind Is destructive t

all sound civil rotemment. The evasion of pay-
ment by some increases the burthen of taxation
on others, and Is therefore exparte. unjust and
criminal on the part of the defaulters in a neces-
sary revenue. ow what must be tuoiiKht of that
man who violates and passively encourages the
defection of any member or function of the sys-
tem to Its eventual and total disruption of therevenue of health necessary to the acII bciiif of
the wholeT And yet thousands neglect a cold that
frequently entails bronchitis, pneumonia and
death which would Iiav been pretcntal by thetimely use of that valuable compound tonic the
IIOMK .STOMACH llITTKIt-t- .

Itoth men and beasts arc liable to accidct", a
prompt remedy nscd at the right time often
tavee weeks and months of psin. Or. Gtccn's
Crimean Liniment and Liv-- r and Ai;n- - I'llls
sboald always be kept In the hon-- c.

fsT'l'Irst a "slight cold" then a cough-the- n

consumption-th- en death. Take Kltert't, Kxtr.ict
of Tar and Wild Cherry and save your life.

Millions of intelligent women say that
Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made by C'nigin
& Co., Philadelphia,) is in every respect,
the bast soap ever nTade, and will do
three times the work of anv other. Trv it.

nfUiirlo Sam's Condition l'owder tones up the
sjstcm, stimulates the appetite, and prepares the
animal to assimilate food more fully th.in when
not provide-- ! with It. It alo checks disease am!
maintains a healthful condition when other rem-
edies fall. Don't be deceived, but rtecuro the gen-

uine through any druggl, or from tho Kmmert
Proprietary Co., Chicago. III.

Schknck's Sea Wised Tonic In the atmos-
phere experienced here during the summer
months, the lethargy produced b the heat ukex
away the desire for wholesome food, and freo,ucnt
perspirations reduce bodily energy, particularly
those suffering from debllltatlngdis-case- s.

In order to keep a natuial healthful activ-
ity of tho system, wc must resort to artificial
means. For this purpose Scheck'.s Sea Weed
son ic is very effectual. A few doses will create
an appetite ami give fresh vigor to the enervated
body. For dyspepsia, It Is Invaluable. Many em-inc- ut

physicians havodouMcd whether dyspepsia
can bo permanently cured by the drugs which are
generally employed for that purpose. The Sea
Weed Tonic In its nature is totally different from
such drugs. It contains no corrosive minerals or
acids; In fact It assists the regular operations of
nature, and supplies her deficiencies. The tonic
In its nature so much resembles the gastric juice
that It Is almost Identical with that lluld. The
gastric Juice Is the natural solvent which. In a
healthy condition of the body, causes the food to
be digested; and when this Juice Is not excreted
Insufficient ijuantltles. Indigestion, with all Its
distressing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonic performs the duty or the gastric Juice when
the latter Is deficient. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic
sold by all druggists.

O. Jfc C.' Colic, Cnlr and niarrhopa Itemedy
will speedily cute Ajholora Morbus, Dysentery
and Diarrhea. One dose win cure pain in the
stomach and bowels; two to three doses will cure
tho most severe attack of cramp colic or cholera
morbus. It Is a never falling remedy. It is pleas-ant, hafe and reliable. Children will cry for
It. Manufactured by Owen & Chamberlain,
Marlon. Iowa. Sold by all druggists and dealers.
Fuller A-- Fuller, Chicago, wholesale agents.

twit your lotal dealer does not keep Uncle
Sam's Harness Oil, insist that he order It In his
next Invoice of goods. He will find It a profitable
article to sell, because It Is very popularwherever
known. Manufactured by .the Etamert I'ropric-tar- y

Co., Chicago, in.

Interentlns to Xsmfclaaa.-- A Whitney
Holmes Cabinet Organ will be sold at a reasouableprice by tho IOWA FKINTINO CO..

Des MOINE.O.

A Bargain in Body Type. The
Iowa Priktiko Company wish us to say
that they have six hundred pounds of
this style of Bourgeois type on hand,
which they will sell at a reasonable
price. It is in tolerably good condition,
well sorted up, plenty of capitals, small
capitals, italic and quads. Write to the
Toioa Printing Company, Des Moines, for
pric4. Terms, cash.

r. SfrAFEl. A regular graduate of llrltlsh
ami American Institutes. Twenty jears a prac-
ticing physician. Treats all diseases or the Kid-
neys. Liver. Lungs, Heart, Throat. Head andNervous system. Errors or Youth and Abuses of
Manhood successfully treated and even after
others have failed. slOu forfeit for any case of
Seminal Weakness or private disease or any kindor character he undertakes and fall, to cure. La-
dies will find proper treatment for diseases pe-
culiar to their sex. All letters containing stamps
for reply pronip tly answered.

Consultation Fkee. Send Tor circular. Ad
dress Lock IIox 2). or call at office, 31 I'erry
street, Davenport, Iowa.

ir Vegetinc Is taken regularly, according to
directions, a certain and speedy cure or dyspep-
sia will follow Its use.

For Male. A new. No. 6 Harris sare never
been used. Trice, $90. cash.

IOWA PRINTING CO..
Des Moines.

Law, Real Estate and Loan Office
OF

T. S-- Sverett,Mt. Ayk, - Iowa
(VUaTeasetof Abstracts of Title to Ringgold

county.

Hibbard's Model Ironing Table.
The best In usa. Cheap! Simple! Durable! Tills

Table supplies a want long felt by many house-
keepers, and needs to be used but once to be ap-
preciated. With a sleeve-boar- d attached by loosebutt, to be removed when not needed, makes It themost perfect table In the world. When not In nse
all Is readily folded and hung away. Addrr . forcirculars and price lists, Z. M. HmiiAnn. Patentee
and Manufacturer. Freeport, Stephenson Co.. III.Agents wanted. State and County rights for sale.

T. H. WOOD WORTH & CO.,
3LAJOJFACTURERS OF

Printing Inks,
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

CANCER!
DRS. BROWN & SEYMOUR,

CUKTOX, IOWA,
of J. W. Medical Institute, make a specialty oftreatment of Cancer.

PILES,
PILES.

I
J lr

--nTTJLLjXf & I
I

PILES.
PILES.

Piles and diseases of the Rectum permanently
cored br painless operation, and WAREAXTa CUMC or PAY. Positively no knife used.
"RITESL 1 Defective. Eyes will be treated andMUM.MUif&xtii scientifically with Glasses,
when required, by

Northwesters Medical Institute.
gyA Lady Pfcylci 1 Attendance, fL. D. PITCHER,

Patentee and Manufacturer of the

X.LC.R. Loose Grain s Barley Fork
Wholesale Masolw aad Haxb-Rak- k.

DIXON, IXIi.
awtQ0al. MwawwwJawtfriww. Ubral Term.

Tn iinai i? Nun aaurr

Sanaparilliai aid its Assoeiatet

rM m
Occmr after Call Wmw

DR. RADWAT8

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT B100D PURIFIER.

1. 4 ninu, (laiMuua f
as'sasfcilr: Itm aal iiim Saab u4

X. Mraib imtum. sfjtm tap. ivUafc ttm
M mart tnt ranwiiM r urtni. r4 iw
mim Mi afWrt4 !?. avtkra trnii 4 rliwtam.

a. ma;(Miun r fposa. mm. faria;
iMks Uar twaltfcy. ti r ip4 tnm tm
at tXwAr irmnM to a tl attrry rt asatar aatac

nrniy rrca u M4iar uxia uk
withci raia w A I ia iiiiHMMitant a fU w
waakaaav

a. Mark4 !laaOi f sMUt? a4 frtftT tav
valaatary aktia J&MT'Mif aii4tiwaj) wttt
atmiaty ef ptraaatat eura lunwl nrata aiMfcia
latfca Miai C'taX. tat faain) Lxrti-j- j tasaarai
to ls MTaral crta&a.

t. YaSswUafatvfcttarta;ai,aaaUai
aaroa atptaraaca cr t itii aoaagaa u a ir.livalf

aaa Mtiuy uer.
(. Tbaa nSrls trm at akaratoi laafi as

(aaarelM wit! nalfe (mi Wa.St la nfirxraalaa fiaaiy
Iha Wash riltfin r nana Irm xtm iaep. nr aaUa. VraaaaS
ar wlcJetpa, tsrcai cr ba4: siataiaSJat 1 taa rraq
f ettf b; (aral larrtaa at atraaftb Mtrwatfccat im
as: auria ar aicbl swaau aas ruu aaa

waalcra aruaB4 tfc aaklaa. Uca, a3Ura. --:
af aula aJ efcdla, & af aSaeaUa. sir! tovaiaiag a4
tuttjini cf couth ta tyiaf ii tt aniiss ia l
lac. 411 l!ae aiatraaeut tajtoai (r4aU aa4 rant
Aliarptir.

7. Aa day aftor aay tr MAMAriaiLUil U
aakta. nw aif? ( rtturnist fcaalia will art: m aaa
Mao4 iarraTM ia itraecth aa4 rntj. UaM w-- 4imta--
laa. kL4 u lorifl aa4 lot-it-r a.foana. aaaaa. lamca
tairrrf tird lami. tc t rtadirl a war aa4 lu ai

attaaoend aad taittly; alnra.f.tsraetaa.irr'dXia
aaraaio aua siaaaau (rMnauj taartar

. Ia cm whra tta ajnam &x Uaa aailtato. a4
Mamry, Qaickulrtr. Comaira BsUtniu (ifca rnTaaaatilaaat cf tt aifprU4 aanaranlUa) atannatai la

aaaa eaaca with 11d. r I'stiM,) tat amnlto4 a4
aaeeaa dtfai4 ia lb Umaa, jstata. tie., caoataa eana at
iba bosca. risatta. trlcal cvrratarta. iUru, wttta
rwaUinm rariooaa ttics, ata, lU rAKSIsFARIlr
IVIAIV wdl raaoiT away ttwa 4ralt aa aaUrmlaaat
aba viru ef tba iaea from Uia ajnma.

fl. If the wbo art Ukief Umm alirfaa tor aba tart
af Chrvole. Scretulraa or Hjrtuhui laaa. awtTr slow
may b th cur. ftl biur. aaJ 9a4 tblr (tatral baalU
Imrtoticf. tbtir Stab aa4 wtlfbl iarraiaa or ta kaeta
lu own. it ia a aura tia Uvt C. ran la arafnaalaa, la
thtia dtMMM lb ratitct tittrr ptt battar ar wraa ik
vlroa ef tba aittut it set Inicur, if ci arrrt4 aal 4nra
tnm It Mood. It will aaa eoatiana to anJ.rmla lb
aoBSUtoUoa. AiwtuUn MAUAIAUIL.LIaia
avakM tba ratl.Dl "fl Utur." ftry bror will paw
Wtur and Ioeraaat la b.alib. atraafib and fli- -

Tb treat pow.r of tlua rxlT la la diata tbaiibraaaaa
dtatb at Id Connsptiaa of tht ltaia aad Tabreltc
Fbtlini. ficrofoli. Bibiltld Diwaara. WaMlai. !ntrt!a a4 Ulcwrauoo t( lb Kllc.. fhaboaa. ftkrfWar (lttnUjoiit rtlicf aSoNed wbrt tttbtUttbat
to U ati, tbo doB wy wiib u ritt rraiJt
alcf tbeat inJlram.uU), JU-jli- n tc. tn lb bladdat

aad ta all caata of InCa-naatio- f tb BladMtr aad Kid
, iacbrcnie taof Laenrtb.a aad L'urln dtata

la tnmoa. anJ.t, bard loiat aad ayrblMd nkra. la
ararey; ia vtornal rti ttrcmv, alotra. aod ia laarelaal
aaalanrt; in goot, dTir;a. ituaiu.ta, ricktta; la Bar-ria- l

dirotiu It it in tb.M t.rrikit fiMat of liaa. wbara
aaa fcntaao Udy hi !roi rrorltta wrvk. sad waart
Ty boar of ttUlcDc U Urmn. wbertin Ibli Tat rtaMdy

atalltnxe tba aat'inlthmrni and ajialratl.a tf tb tick. II
It ia tocb eaet, wb?r ali lb luart cf tiUUae atpaai
eat eS from tba aofortuntw. aod by iu won Ittfnl, alsaasi

rrrnaturl aceury. it it-T- t lb horlra u a atw Ub
aaa Dtw tiutcne wrr u.u rr.i rtrnvoy ratu bus im
ias miibt and puwar.

Ia taa orutnarr tklai diMar that tftry aa i aiafw m
lata traoblet" with, a (tw dot will ia nwt eaaaa. aad a saw
aaauasia tat atrt accraTatod f.rmt. wrk a rrmaaaal
ar.
Tbaa aflietad with ehraala dli anaald Ml
itacaODtainio on doaan ouj. rrtctlrtTdww,
mm par hair taa aotUaa. ar (w bctlM. aM fc

KAl WAY'S

HEADY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant I!u8.

laTlXAafwUTlON OF TUK KIDNEYS.
UnTLAMMATIUN Or TUK B1MUDCB,

INFLAMMATION OT TIIK BOWEW.
CONGESTION Of THE LUNOI

NU TmoAT. mrricuir ukeatuino.
PALPITATION OF TIIK HEART,

UT8TEKIC9. CKOUP. OlrHTIlKltlA
OmTAMMSLDniMSSZA. HEADACHE.

TOOTHACHE, MUMTii. NEUKAlXilA.
aOaXDafATIBJI. COLD CHILIA AOVC CUI1.1.B.

TVs aayUaatiaa ef tba HEART BKI.IKF to taa
r parat imn taa psia ar dtaMmity tiirjwmacar
aaaaai

Twaary dropa la half a taabltr of aaur will, ta a k
aaaaaka, warn CKAMPa, SrAEata, WlUK wTOIfACat.
KAJtTBTJR. SICK IlEAUACnE. til AH RUE A. OTaV

BMTERT, COLIC. WIND IN TUK IOWEU. aad all
OTTERMil, FAIN B.

1arfwlanalml4alwaaeryaaaMUaratAaWA-- r
aaaaXIKV-nUtbaa- v A few drop la atax wUl priTtn
awAaawS wr paias fTi abaaf t watr.
IT II KTTEB THAN FRESCH BRAND ff OB BTT

TR8 AS A STW VULXT.

afrlee 50 Casta. Sold by DraniaU

DR. RADWAY'S

fiEGOLATM FILLS
ISrtaetiy uattltaa. altfsatly eatd with tw.ti gaa. tarf t
Bafalaa. partfy, elaasaa aad atrtnetbaa. RiUWaT1114, far tba caraof all diaordtn ot ta (Konart
lirar, atowela, Kidatyt. Bladdara. Ntrroa Dlaaaaaa. Utt

voaatipauoa, uoauveaaaa. jaaireaaos. Lrrtrr- -

i.BiUJ Tatar. lafiaam; at tba Br.nua, aad au Drsamaata af tba lournaJ viaaara v
raaaMtoaraetaposlUva eara. raraly tcaala acautt
baa ao aaarearr. aiaarala or dtlttwnoaa drao.

jarOwSarti ik fellowiag sjayaaavi ntainaa tnm. Do
ajaaj f Jm Difaaatr Orcaac
vsapaalea. Iaward mt, raUaaaa wfaa BUwtlaBa.
aaa. AeMItr of tb atoaach, Naoaaa. Baartwara. DtafaS

af Food, Kollae or Wtlf bt la tba Btoaath. Saar Kimaa
tioaa 6iakiag or Flattatiac at tb Fit cf tb Saaaawm,
Swimmlaj of th nad. Unrriad and DlKcnlt Braaabtac
rivaiiagaii? ntan, ,aoiBf or craaotar.at aww
wbtn ia a lyinc natnra. Dimaaa of VUloa. Data ar
before tba 8ibi. ftrtr aad Dull Faia ia th liaad, Daftotoa-j-y

of rerrpiratioa: Yellowaeat af tb Bkla aad Eyat, Faia
ta tba Sidt, Cbett. Limb, aad Baddaa llnabt f Daa
Baraiag ia tba Flaah.

A law do ot RADWAY MLIAI wlU frw aw
tnitm tnm all tba abova nand dlordr. Irl S9

( pr am. "old by DRUoairra
Read "FA LIE AMD TKCE."

SaadaatlcttctftasptoBAnWAT aCtlla. ta
Varrea mmt. New Torlt taaraatioa wna
aUoaaada will b est tea

T2&Cmisxttja :fo:r- -

W.A.Drown&Go's
UMBRELLAS

PHILADELPHIA aad NEW TORK.-T-11
iTialltlea Ktarktd witb their caaa a coat4erli

coaasecwed.

ORGANS!
We are pleased to be able to announce to Mntlc

Dealers and the Mimical Public, that we have made
arrangements for the extensile sale of the cele-
brated

JEWETT& GOODMAN ORGAN,

An instrument that 1 not only superior In tone
and power, bnt in durability and workmanship.
The lumber and material in the instrument Is
thoroughly seasoned, and finished In the most
durable manner and very best style. We have been
handling the Instrument now for over a year,
cautiously, and critically, wishing to be able to
testify or our own knowledge as to the qualities
and capabilities or the Organ before making any
great ecorc 10 sen mem. ana nave touna mat inry
nave stood every test, have borne out all the testi-
monials presented tous by the maker, and given
the best satisfaction to all who have purchased
them of us.

We ask your examination of them before pur-
chasing, with the full assurance that if jou want
a first class Organ, we will not fail to sell to rnx

Dealers are invited to call or correspond with us
la regard to these instrument.

XILU aft CO..
lalaes. Iaarau

FARMER'S CHURN.
THE LATEST AID BEST H7HTI0I OF THE THES.

This newehnrnlsof the revolving, barrel pat-
tern, and claims patronage beeaue it poesss
several distinct advantages over Its competitor).
ABEITS WAITED. I Sod fir Circular sii Pries Lm.
FA atUK at BKONN Pantentees and manufac-
turers. EOCKFOKD. ILL.

SECURE
YOUR UN D PATENTS.

tronble In regard to land titles
who has entered or purchased Ian

from the government should fall to secure he
patent,and see that it Is recorded. Persons who bar
not received their patent, and who desire the
business attended to, may find It to tttelradvaatage
to correspond with the nnderslgaed for particu
lars, reeiorajtenniagtoioe Dasiaeasreaaonaoia

A. at. TUliTdaja'. Xarfaea. laws.

MONEY
Ta Laa la lawra,

XarthWH
umb la)proved farms la nai or awaa aad -
ward, for a term of S to years; latcrewtat 1

per cent, payable aesal annually.
Choice Iowa loans of $2,000 sxd upward,

suae at 9 per cast. Interest
SCHOOL BOMkg WAXTE.

BUSS VAX A TCrfxKTS
CeaacilBlaxa Io

OKFawct CAKPa.Tatylea wltk aame.Me.; post

1 v n k ilPH

aBBBBUBA W 'aBBTBBBBBBBBBBBBBWF"

. Vi -a- aBWSriTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiln

aBBB aaBBBJwJaL BwvJCr Jar-w- f
t"iaaKr Tp NwcO

uaai aBBMwaar"J '"ABBBBaBWaB) I Wf

f at laBBBai '' R 1 aB V aaBBBBBBBBBT.aBBBBT - " V Jb9bwbbbbbbbbbbbbb

B 'P''jTi-- v aaHaaaaaBBP
' 'aAKBiiBBBBaP'lSH

aBBBBBBBBBBBBawMaBBBBBBBBBT If i MmtF.'?SiaBBBBBBBBBBBPWBaBWBwWW(fJWialr

!CBBaWwWw"iV -- Swawtw'
--

r - ,s5Fic 'zr
I

t oml st4 Ir a r Tt T f

Sample orders so

licited. Tor further

information, address

Utility Works, Rock

Falls, Illinois.

IWmJ

ClWaaBaaBErLS"- -" 'aBBBBBBaaBBa

WaTJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBafli BBBB

taaBBBBBBBBBBaai j! K

'' 'a-a-ais-
-Nf tall 'wr,

Airiil lanillrtl lu ftrll tlie
Champion Folding Ironing Table,
Patented September . I I"""- - ' J Held Mate
and Count) Itltfht! f. r alr r trsule Atrnt nuKe
li.urt' 111; ) i llltrg tlirie Ta! Ie lliaii ati) t ul
ne they tan '1jK5c 1:i P r trrm nddtrai

.1. V MKI.II. Korkforil III

B I I I I lilt Ml mikk-- s
FSIS.

I a'.alrrnttl leKraedr
The only .Sum Cure fir

ll . In rder t" prartiiu rait) prove to Win uttllr
that Aiiairal." l alllilUl tlalm for It. w will. n
leetltil of a letter Mailtd

send loam niITerer a tiumleor tlm 'Anake.li.'lf e
t charge, i". r.t mtai:iti:k A '...ulc Matiufacttirer of Anaketi

iiua num. Sf Vara.

1" Dr. CRAM S
) inilTlllala--a

S
Instnntly cures neuralgia ur.n ali iviwu
Hold by Cram A ilclclier. 115 K. Itsndolph street
Cnicsico, and all Crrt claie rirutylsla. U)ccnl
and f 1 er bottio. Accnts wanted.

The Ilarllufctua Ilryatit V htralton

Btitftoyk
K . ' W

W.

Telegraph Institute !

Full Commerrlal I.lfa SehoUmhlp. VSe.oo.
Only a part of ttie Tuition for telegraphing tie.
raanded wben the student c.tert school, tbe bat

nee when he shall have obtained a .alarle roi- -
tlOU as operator For full particular, ulilirii.

HIHUKNS. Harlltigioii. lotia.

yaMMBwaJSaM FTtWiv

XlBEIaSaaaBBaBauBBa aaaaaf

b i aaBBaaBB3?BSaBaBaBVjJaVwaB
wj K aBaNBBBHaaByaBaBaBawa'waaBaf

" XaaHray3aT-aBaBaaB- f
wawj

Room with Uoard, $ Ifo. toil viaday. fVtBi
without Woarrt. f I.W Ut II.W a day. Hneu

In the Weil.
Corner et Lake and llrariwra Mta.,

Bent Hotel in CHICAGO.

aAMMjSSKo.aJMtjHaa

BBaH't taawlwBswlll
bbbTT ' PW?pdaaBaBaBkaBi

H I aaaaBaBaBaBaBaBailA aa
aBaUTVaaBaBaBaBaBaBaVaflaBVa
aaaal BBaBaBaaBaBaBamTafBBwaW 'aaaar BBBBBp9aBTawBaaBBaaaahB)

5aaaaaaBuJaBWaBaBBBWiB5r

H.ETE3I cfc SOXft'Oud.
ORGANS.

w Styles.
Sew Improvements.
Terra of layment
rricaih. remainder SlOrnoutlr or.
a.virab. remainder farjoarwiy,
CataIo;ue witn full explanation ent free

jKKro'M TCirLK or ri. rw Va Barrn Mt.. f'blra(a.
(Cut tbl tout and eacloo It in you letter 1 Y C.

Corr Sulky Plow r
Ito

The UarlTalew FaTriieaaa

BBBaTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrRaL aBaBaaaRaW

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBByVa'TBBBBBBBBr aTBBBB. M WM jkW .BVV f VM J

Monarcll of Tlie FieltlF
it u the onlr

Farmer caa COXMKXCE aad KlXI'If bis land
wiUoat the us of a WALKING I'LOW.

It feM hrta Tre-emtmpu- tlj futxttrnTul
ia Ike Flefi, nh'eh Is Ue s.lj

frsaf) Tflwf"
ISesa! for DeacrlBtlve areafakr ud Price List.

J. P. EASTEB .ft CO..
if Flweaart, IU.

We call the .atten-

tion of the tratle9tUMl

public groin-rally-
, to

ur.r mk!s, which are

the hvst gelling: nov-

elties in the market.

awA
.awBaaaW

PHHHl

. U- -i (.'awa.; T- -

Dr. Whittier,
17 9t ChfUi itrt.t. ttL.tiT Mt.

A M-- (fift ti W VJtU fCM. tu 'f44 1 11 --.tl wmmii f - V ,!, SWixaI
iwtCaraaM lni. u.. - tiHuiiklnlurufitb a4 lwlilnulrt,

raaiba. Ooorrha, Cl.t. ttriHae, 0
(kid. Harata, ar Roptar. aU Uriry Di.aaa
aid jpalMi ar arwriat ti af m

throat. 4a ar few, imM wa npnWi
, m uiMt tu9 rnUfi , niM(

Sprmat4rrhM, aVaaual U.witity a t
nc, MVirwurktiiHU aa,at .

UMUmjwn,MiO .fci SJa ntwi
f CM ft1wif 8rti aiTTwxa mnttfl lwi.

lwM tt 1V. fJ ..-- . H1 w

f Umi, Im f Ktwl -rr. . rWu aarTltmpx5unhppT,a.trW't!f ' r
A rl riUkM V i Vy, l I a"!- -

Ui l mi Mar- - fti!Utt l .a S
D, aai I u4. a tntwa X.U rtk-- " . -

War II I UmkI t IWI U-- r P uV
kUM(rair-4.Sf4MkVllkMatAlS!iMt- tL

ooa kMiiA.M.itru lMii)i,iiu,birk
wPampkUt, U wy wJrwwa, Ur To itawiaa.
war a Txrrr-r- au at-ou- t n.lAiinUUIJ t.f ltla.ata.
WOMANHOOD iXLTSZml?'

aWst alad, all ar .for 80 Ofat.Maahoa) aad Wmhaod U Oarwaaa, h
together, IHtted. IS Cant. -

MARRIAGE 1 A"&
!. I GUIDE.

XUtut oloth aad gilt Madia. aValJ fnr aon.
Oitr int ntlalil fmjttnm. w U Ul ev
b rteU( a.inat U mtj atr. a aS M.
rm ui u auiT. uaurrcm.auuM.kl. fkrral mrtt TS.eMax.f 4
w LoM muij I wwnhi.1 krt4- - ""Tt r ; t aal mm. lk
amtrMUatuia m t mil ii M.

4rlraBrwa't'wUoalMMtrrMa kMw aa wQ m
iwtl iis,lt.ki v a r4 U 4 rr- -
tbaa Ioekd up.aMllt arM elat,aMI

f Ii MuluUictwaol m4UI litwf
at ar,uMf!U(-- t la a tMa4Mta
iturnnu wul fir u a aarafal ywrwaal. taa aaa
It ooata.frjr MliVwi. aam a ai., rrf m. r
83ctntriu. Clt- - ratfiil. la Am.llif Ullat, urtMU' aaMM,

DR. WHITTIKft,
17 St Chtrlft .trwt, tt Lyl, Mc

MARRIAGE zf?ts &
C-a- I UK nit" Th n.jtaLvl

"r HjttiU aad fuicU
AND M.itiitiiim.rki

B00K0FNATURE.S3MSSSS
tSir n.lnr. n.t rwr Trt I fHt jU.M.rfcJ
ifJllrf lh'r, ifiiMi n4 wHlnn H

lllwun! M.' rintifU n ff Mi ka-- 4 fmW.k.
J pift tfty iu ft J I. tfpl in rtf t---

5Tt l b Mi ' tnur J mr. mi mfl art M t. A A
t if ii.rt ) jCyvftailAaM.

. ImlkMa. l.lWu.4 -

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
A rhrUlogUl Vl.wf M.rrUaMj tit lh iKarr.nl 4 Hum rVrilMa.

Ira .ihI IS. ti .(riMJlrf.! towia
rrW! and n.aS An 1Jut

Ukof TOmpi I-- f pr .U rtll.f. k!A4 t
In oivl'r fmt a.X'l k "M u.f fl U ef

A rRtVATE M:nICAt.T:ATta: 4'.n
cf rrlrt rturto kllxm, ta ! l 4I
nl.rtulU..u Hem, n-- l IS .,Uf

Vt.lS riff.r'iijt, mHi' l. h ! I

MEDICAL ADVlCfl iMim i1kH)Iwi,
a .' pz " mi umlit .. fir 14 1. AH thf
teyk rmum i 40O tCa " ' l"1

far nO el.. r Or Bull.' Otipry. N. Ii
N. 8th St. LowU.Ma. .V.t iV.)

sSTEKLING

BURIAL CASE GO.,

STERLING. - ILL.
TVK are the OVI.T faetorr In th rolte.1 5tr.that ruak ah'K lAI.Tt of

Ornamental Work.
Heod for Clrerilar and I'rlea tlt Hv eon

tantly wu Iismi a fnl lib' 'Of

Trimmings, Lioiaii! aod Stirosii.

k WaWwheTL
taa ft arw i

HKmWUlatVWMlSTOH
TMmWOflKI.KVwaaax lVT, WliCOWWI

W. 8. VERNOK,
Merchant Tailor,
And dealer In flnu tl'thlB and ') rnrnl.a-ln- x.

The lar;ret ttx-- k r rin flood, aad rikrhut tl. of work. :ifa-tlo- iraaraated.
When l ti city t'laae rati and iamlsr.t.
XS3 Walnut and 31 tth 8tret. Or r llosw HU.tae, fawa.

. WHITNEY I HOLMES

ORG ANSI
T7W riiual Tvzmt ami Jafow PvftfU Mail.

NKW STTIXS. ET SOLO fTOP.H.
.vxr.atd Sv ar. 8nl lor Prte List.

A'.iuij Mm Ona Cf., Ikkj, A

- - Heir

LEY HOUS
vTARNBR, Pro aTaT

altonlr-Zift- d uulikcoto Tor table M-- r
" " - r ,.

af ataaia-,r,P- r EJUUi F
rccesorto Ko-- ,(V9wfT.I

Wliolewale Mannfacturer f

Fine Sewed Shoes
KornieaV. boy.' asd yoata'wr.tver Caltera. . - JfcXrr. aWi5r

ff PITEMT UBS MB IMS,

LXWIB IX
w Jior-J-i rtCUkStri

HURST'S EWOrfM BBV A A

Coraerathasd LocaaC Bcjl. ae Loaf m. m.
uapwK. utni. stop ac airsaeaa piaa: ar eta iaaaaaA--l

Ht.av.t4ar
at aar Imk traaaS c6fffii

WATWOiirCwl ijra rerawrrr
Ca. Bar

8TABLIMiU 9 TE

JONES' CMMKIW
XaaaiOaraaSfcIariaVw,

J'fpr?,. ar &T&.? " KA&fc .r- -
- fci... -"fc. Kr-- - - " "

evevi. &P"Vj v- V '
M325

r$48?Sg8B Vi
- V- - t .--VjS.''jS'JJi: vWtb- - r.?.a-- '.?r "- 1

--V- :'-- . T -sTzm lJ&T: ftsjvi' t-T-i1 JT
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